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Abstract.--Amigrantpopulationof 1246 Dark-eyedJuncos(]uncohyemalis),
capturedat
a non-breedinglocationin easternNew York statebetween21 Mar. and 15 May over 23
yr, showedsignificantearlier arrival of malesthan females.Migrants were 97.6% male in
Mar. and 18.8% male in May and averaged53.4% male. Passageof malespeaked11-15
Apr. and that of females16-20 Apr. Older birds may precedeyoungof the previousyear
in bo:h sexes,but at a muchlessertemporalgradientand at a relativelymuch lower level
of significance.
The male and femalesamplesaveraged75.4% and 75.5% second-year
birds,
respe:tively.

MIGRACI(•N DIFERENCIALDE JUNCOHYEMALIS
DURANTE

LA

PRIMAVERA

Resmnen.--Unapoblaci6nmigratoriade 1246 individuosdeJuncohyemalis,
capturados
en
una lacalidadfuera de su fimbitode reproducci6n,
exhibi6una migraci6ndiferencialsignificativaen dondelos machosprecedenalas hembras.E1 estudiose 11ev6a caboen la
regi6noriental del estadode Nueva York, por un periodode 23 aftosentre el 21 de marzo
y el 15 de mayo.La muestraestuvocompuestade 97.6% machosen marzo, 18.8% en mayo
conun promediode 53.4% machos.El movimientode los machosa travis de la localidad
alcanz6su pico durante el 11-15 de abril mientras que el de las hembrasentre el 16-20.
Parere que los adultosprecedena los juveniles de ambossexosaunque en un gradiente
temporal mucho menor y a un nivel significativamente
menor. Un 74.4% y 75.5% de las
muesLras
estuvocompuestade machosy hembrasdel segundoa•o, respectivamente.

Differential migration of passerineshas been studied extensively
(Gaathreaux 1982, Ketterson and Nolan 1983). Various combinations
of temporal,latitudinal, and altitudinal movementsof age and sexclasses
during autumn and spring migration have been examined. Studies in
spri:aghavedemonstrated
earlier migratorymovementof male Hylocichlid
thrushes(Annan 1962) and White-crowned Sparrows (Zonotrichialeu-

cop•.rysgambelii)than females(King, Farner, and Mewaldt 1965); and
differential arrival and passageby age and sexof Red-wingedBlackbirds
(Agelaiusphoeniceus)
at a breedingarea (Allen 1914 in Pettingill 1971).
Icteridsand the European Starling (Sturnusvulgaris)exhibit latitudinal
differencesbetweenspeciesand age and sexclassesin migration between
wimering and breedingareas(Dolbeer 1982).
Among spring migrant Empidonaxflycatchers,male E. minimusand
E. flaviventriswere found to precedefemalesin Ontario (Hussell 1981,
1982). In Kansas,males migrated earlier than females,and the distributionof the total springbandingswasbimodal(Ely 1970). In the western
United States,the spring migration of E. hammondiiand E. d. dificilis
was geographicallyand temporally differentiated with adults of both
speciesfavoringearlier timing and a coastalroute, whereasimmatures
were later and usedan inland route. However, male and female dificilis
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migrated synchronously,whereas hammondiimales precededfemales
(Johnson1965, 1973).
The Dark-eyedJunco (Juncohyemalis)has beenstudiedby age and
sexclassesto establishlatitudinal winter distribution;and subspecificas
well as sexually differentiatedaltitudinal winter distribution.Among
birds wintering in eastern and central North America, males predominated in the north and females in the south (Ketterson and Nolan 1976,

1979). In North Carolina, wintering Carolina Juncos(J. h. carolinensis)
occurredat higher elevationsthan migrant Northern Juncos(J. h. hyemalis);and at higher elevationscarolinensis
males outnumberedfemales
(Rabenoldand Rabenold1985). This altitudinal distributionof hyemalis
was likened to the latitudinal distribution described by Ketterson and

Nolan (1976, 1979). Basedon 23 yr of bandingdata, I haveassessed
the
differential spring migration of the sex and age classesof Dark-eyed
Juncosat Schenectady,
New York at a locationwherethe speciesappears
as a wintering bird and non-breedingmigrant.
METHODS

Dark-eyedJuncoswere capturedby mistnetting(mostly)and trapping
at my backyard feeding station at Schenectady,New York. Sex was
determinedat the time of bandingusinga combinationof bodyplumage
color,wing covertcolor,and wing chordlength(Balph 1975; Blake 1962,
1964, 1967; Dow 1966; Grant and Quay 1970; Kettersonand Nolan
1976;Wood 1969). There were sufficientcapturedata for the years19641986 to allow compilationby five-day intervals (referred to as Time
Intervals or TI) with only one interval sample of less than 20. The
percentageof males for each samplewas plotted againsttime and this
relationshipwas subjectedto regressionanalysis.Also analyzedwere the
resultsfor 1981 and 1986, yearsfor which there were sufficientlylarge
annual samples.
Although juncos spent the winters in small and varying numbersat
my feeding station, I used 21 Mar. as the beginning of the migration
basedon the appearanceof "new," unbandedbirds at about that time. I
countedonly birdsnewly bandedas of that date, in order to differentiate
migrantsfrom winteringindividuals;and to assurethat no recapturedata
of previouslywinter-bandedbirdswereusedin theanalysis.For comments
on commencement
of springmigration,seeBartlett (1937) and Ketterson
and Nolan (1983, 1976 and referencestherein).
During the years 1979-1986, the age of juncoswas determinedusing
the contrastor lack thereofon the edgingsof the tertials,greatercoverts
and flight feathers(Yunick 1981). Birdswere classedassecond-year
(SY)
or after-second-year(ASY). Birds of doubtful age were classedas afterhatching-year(AHY), and were excludedfrom the analysis.These data
were subjectedto regressionanalysisby time interval. For all regression
analyses,
the five-dayintervalswereassigned
numericalvalues,beginning
with 1 for the 21-25 Mar. interval through 10 for the 6-10 May interval.
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FIGURE1. Percentagedistributionof male Dark-eyed Juncosduring spring migration,
1964-1986. The open circlesand solid regressionline refer to the left ordinate, %M =
107.40 - 9.840(TI). The dashedregressionlines are the sameanalysisshowingindividual results for 1981 and 1986, for which %M = 109.53 - 10.236(TI) and 111.31

- 11.746(TI), respectively.
The lower connected
linesrepresentthe sizeof sampleson
the right ordinate,and refer to the numberof capturedbirds of all agesidentifiedas
male and female.

RESULTS

The data for male distribution for 1964-1986 are given in Figure 1.

This sampleof 1246juncosof all ageswas53.4%maleand46.6%female.
The regressionline for the distribution of males through the spring
migrationwas: %Male = 107.40 - 9.840(TI), (r = 0.9651, F = 95.082,
P = 0.00003). This relationshipis highly significant.The observedmale
percentageat the beginningof migrationwas 44.2 percentagepointsabove
the migrationalaverage,and 34.6 percentagepointsbelow it near completion of migrationwhen the last male was captured.
Migration peakedduring 11-25 Apr., and the maledistributionregressionline crossed53.4% during this peak period, about 15 Apr. Migration
continuedbeyondthe 1-5 May interval to 11-15 May, during which

time migrantswere entirelyfemale,but due to the small samplesize (n
= 4), the birds capturedin theselast two intervalsare not includedin
the analysis.The regressionline predicts0% malesby 11-15 May, which
is within the period of last-observed
migrationwhen only femaleswere
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FIGURE
2. Percentage
distribution
of second-year
male(M) andsecond-year
female
(F)
Dark-eyed
Juncos
duringspring
migration,
1979-1986.
Solidcircles
= F andopen
circles
= M; andonthetwodates
whenonlyoneopencircleappears,
it represents
a
common
datapointfor bothsexes,bothreferringto the left ordinate:%SYM = 62.89

+ 2.136(TI),and%SYF = 57.97+ 3.500(TI).Thelowerconnected
linesrepresent
sample
sizes
ofmales
andfemales
ofall ages
fromwhichdataontheSYageclass
were
extracted,and referto the right ordinate.

caught.Extremelastbandingdateswere12 May in 1964and1984,and

lastrecapture
dates
were10May1970,11May1966,and13May1986.

Figure 2 represents
the agedistributionof malesand femalesfor the
years1979-1986.The sampleof malesof all ageswas75.4%SY andthe

278females
were75.5%SY (M -- 50.5%,F = 49.5%).Thepercentage

of SY birdsamongcapturedmalesrosefrom 67.2% at 26-31 Mar. to
80.0%SY malesat 26-30 Apr., whereasfemalesrosefrom 68.5%at 1-

5 Apr. to 89.5%at 1-5 May. The regression
analyses
on distribution
of
SY birdsduringmigration
gave:%SYM -- 62.89+ 2.136(TI), (r =
0.7234,F = 5.4880,P = 0.0662),and%SYF = 57.97+ 3.500(TI),(r

= 0.6315,F = 3.3171,P = 0.1282). The distributionof SY malesbordered
on beingsignificant,whereasthat for femaleswas not.

Thesample
sizedistribution
in Figure1,covering
1964-1986,
showed
thepeaknumber
ofmalesbanded
during! 1-15Apr.or about10d before
thepeaknumber
offemales
during21-25Apr.The50thpercentile
male
amongthe665maleswasbanded
duringthesame11-15Apr. interval,
but the 50th percentilefemaleout of 581 femaleswas bandedabout5 d

laterduring16-20 Apr. A similaranalysis
of the 1979-1986datain
Figure2 shows
boththepeaknumber
of malesandthe50thpercentile
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male occurringduring 11-15 Apr.; and both female eventsoccurring
during 16-20 Apr., or about 5 d later. The 50th percentileSY and ASY
malesoccurredsimultaneously
in the 11-15 Apr. male peak interval,and
similarly the 50th percentileSY and ASY femalesoccurredduring the
16-20 Apr. female peak.
During 1981 and 1986, sufficientcaptureswere made (n = 248 and

165, respectively)
betweenlate March and early May to allow separate
regression
analysesof the kind donefor 1964-1986. In 1981, the sample
was 54.8% male and %M = 109.53 - 10.236(TI), (r = 0.9054, F =
22.750, ? = 0.005). In 1986, the samplewas 49.1% male and %M =

111.31 - 11.746(TI), (r = 0.9495,F = 45.787,P = 0.0011). The regressionlines (dashedlines with no data pointsgiven)for thesetwo years
appear in Figure 1 for comparisonpurposes.
The sexratio of winteringjuncosof all agesbandedduring December
through February was determinedalso for comparisonpurposes.From
a sampleof 111 bandings,90 birds(81.1%) were sexuallyidentified,and
of these 63.3%

were male.
DISCUSSION

The Dark-eyed Junco is a commonmigrant in New York state(Bull
1974, Eaton 1912). In easternNew York, Bartlett (1937) identified the
migratory period as mid-March to early May with extreme datesof 11
Mar. and 19 May, whereas,in westernNew York Beardsleeand Mitchell
(1965) identified 29 Mar.-4 May as the migration season.My observationsand banding data are consistentwith thesefindings.
The resultsin Figure I show malesarriving significantlyearlier than
females.Were there no differential migration,sexratiosduring 21 Mar.15 May wouldbegroupedabouta flat line representing
theoverallaverage
of 53.4% male and 46.6% female. However, the regressionvalue for 2125 Mar. was 97.6% male, differing quite substantiallyfrom the overall
migrationaverage.This value differssubstantiallyalsofrom the sexratio
for the winter period immediately precedingmigration. Based on the
resultsof Kettersonand Nolan (1976), the Schenectadyarea at 42ø48'N
latitude shouldhave a predictedwinter population of 20-30% females,
and 70-80% males. Slightly south and west at Pt. Pelee, Ontario at
41ø43'N latitude, Dow (1966) found76% malesin the winter population.
Much further west Balph (1975) found 80.8% malesat Logan, Utah at
41ø33'Nlatitude.My own observations
showed63.3%malesat my station
in winter. During the transitionfrom winter populationto migrant population, males increasedsubstantially.
The

annual

variation

of results

for

1981

and

1986

from

the 1964-

1986 summary depictedin Figure I is small. Near the beginning of
migration at 1-5 Apr., the 1981 and 1986 populationswere 78.8% and
76.1% male, respectively,comparedto 77.9% male for all years.As migration progressed,the rate of decline in males was slightly greater in
1981 (10.2 percentagepoints per interval), and greatestin 1986 (11.7
percentagepointsper interval) when comparedto that of all years (9.8
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percentagepointsper interval). Despitethe slightlygreaterrate of decline
in 1981, the predicted date when male % = 0 is still 11-15 May as
predictedby data for all years.The 1986 rate was sufficientto moveup
that eventto 5-10 May. This kind of annual variationmay be relatedto
the variable

rate of advance of the season which

can tend to hasten or

retard migrational eventsin someyears.
The finding of differential sexualmigration is consistentwith reported
observations
in Eaton (1912) and Kettersonand Nolan (1983) that imply
a preponderanceof femalesat the end of migration. In New York, Eaton
definedthe migrational peak as 22 Apr.-5 May, but then commented,
"I have seen a few dull-colored (=female) migrants as late as the 12th
and 23rd of May .... "In Indiana, Kettersonand Nolan found that
winter residentsseldomstayedbeyond5 Apr., and observed,"Migrant
flocksmade up of mostlyfemalesare numerousuntil mid-April."
This studyis the first quantitativeassessment
of differential migration
by male and femalejuncosin spring,and representsoneof relativelyfew
such spring studiesin North America. These results are similar (males
precedingfemales)to the findingsof Allen (1914 in Pettingill 1971) on
Red-winged Blackbirds;Johnston's(1970) results on Indigo Buntings
(Passerinacyanea)at much more southerlylocationsin Jamaica and the
Dry Tortugas;andNice's(1937) SongSparrow(Melospizarnelodia)study
where male arrival on the breedinggroundin Ohio generallypreceded
that of the female. It parallels also King, Farner, and Mewaldt's (1965)
resultswith White-crowned Sparrows in Washington where spring migrationbeganwith flocksconsistingof about95% males,and endedwith
about 50% males. My junco sampleswere 97.6% male at the start and
18.8%male near the end of migrationwhen the last maleswere captured.
Lessclearlydefinedin this studyis the distributionof ageclasses
during
spring migration. The statisticalsignificanceof data in Figure 2 is marginal, and the resultsportray only a very slight gradient in the change
of age distributionthrough the migration. Among $Y birds, the female
gradientwas slightlygreater than the male gradient,favoringa greater
distribution of $Y femalestoward the end of migration.
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